CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

Previous Month:
- Lime treatment and construction of new GYM building pad completed.
- GYM Foundation excavation and installation of reinforcing started.
- Underground utility work continued.
- At the Science Bldg., Structural work continued, electrical and plumbing layout started.

Upcoming Month:
- Gym Foundation work will continue.
- Underground utility work at the GYM will continue.
- At the Science Bldg. Structural, selective demo, plumbing and electrical work will continue.

PROJECT FACTS

New Auxiliary Gym Square Footage: 15,500

Completion: The Science Classroom Building is scheduled to be finished in the Summer of 2020, and the new Auxiliary Gym in the first quarter of 2021.

General Contractor:
Lathrop Construction Associates
www.lathropconstruction.com

Architect:
HKIT Architects
www.hkit.com

CONTACT INFORMATION

To subscribe to this monthly newsletter or to submit project questions, please email:
Facilitiesplanning@wccusd.net

Construction Manger
Peter Hempel
Project Manager
Swinerton Management & Consulting
415.516.1250